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Abstract. A new species of Lepadella , L. deridderae n. sp., and two of its subspec ies, deridderae and alaskae are described from a temporary pond in the «Westhoek» Nature Rese rve, De Pmllle,
Belgium, and a trench of a tundra polygon at Point Barrow, AJaska. The new species be longs to the
group of L. triplera , and is diagnosed by having five dorsal carinas.
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INTRODUCTION
ln spi te of the in crea se in knowledge of the systemati cs, biogeography and ecolo gy of
Rotifera , the subj ect is still in a fragmentary state. Large areas of the world, sucb as the
Arctic have received littl e attention, and even in areas that have been extensively investigated many habitats have been overlooked. ln Belgium as almost everywhere, most sampling efforts (see check-lists of Belgian Rotifera in D E RIDD ER, 1989, 1992) have been
directed to planktonic habitats. lt was therefore not surpri sing to find a nëw spec ies in periphytic habitats from botb Belgium and Alaska. Moreover, we hypotbesi ze that the morphological differences between spec imens from both localiti es ref:lect a taxonomie separation at the subspec ies leve!. The new taxa are described and illustrated here.

DESCRIPTIONS
Lepadella derülderae derülderae sp. nov., subsp. nov.
Material examined

Holotype: (K.B.l.N.-I.r.Sc.N .B. m. IG 283 12 RfR 63) and paratype (sJjgbtly dam.aged
spec imen , in R.U .G.), perm anent g lass sli de. Material co ll ected on 7 A pril 1995 .
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Type locality: temporary pond in unmown, old-stabilized wet dip in the «Westhoek»
Nature Reserve, De Panne, Belgium.
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Figs 1-5. - Lepadel/a deridderae deridderae 11. sp. , 11. subsp. , hol otype (Belgium). - 1. Dorsa l
view. - 2. Ventral view. - 3. Lateral view. - 4. Frontal view. - 5. Ca udal view. (Scale bar
50~llll).

Description

Parthenogenetic fema le : lorica about one and a balf times a long as wide, twice as
wide as high. Latera l margins smoothly cmved. Ventral Lorica flat, weakly pustulated,
especia lly mjd-ventrally. A transverse depression present anterior to the foot apertme. Foot
aperture squaJ'i sh, slightly narrowing to posterior. A broad, bilobate proj ection overlies the
anterior rim of the foot aperture. Ventral head aperture margin relatively shallow and
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broad, with weak transverse ridge posterior to the margin. Dorsal head apetiure margin concave. Dorsal lorica pustulated, with five ridges. Mid-dorsal carina blunt, slightly dilated
anteriorly and weakly notched at the leve! of the foot aperture. Intermediate carinas relatively weakly developed, curved. Lateral carinas curved, with a notch in the posterior half
of the iorica. Both intermediate and lateral carinas end anteriorly to the slightly projecting
apetiures of the lateral antennas. Foot with three pseudosegments, the distal one about twice
the length of the basal or median one, and with a transverse slit dorsally. Toes elongate,
weakly curved ventrad, smoothly tapering to an acute point distally. Male unknown.
Dimensions. Lorica length 731J.m, width 531J.m, height 29~tm; foot aperture length
l81J.m, width l71J.m; head aperture depth Il ~tm , width 24~1111, height l51J.m; last foot pseudosegment length lliJ.m, toes 301J.m.

Etymology
The species and nominotypical subspecies is named after Dr Margaretha De Ridder, in
recognition of her important contributions to rotiferology.

Lepadella derühlerae alaskae sp. nov., subsp. nov.

Material examined
Holotyp e: (K.B.I.N . - l.r. Sc. N .B. nr. l.G. 28.397) and 3 paratypes (in R.U.C.A.),
mounted on glass slides in glycerine. Material collected on 17 July 1994.
Type locality: among submerged mosses in trench of tundra polygon, Point Barrow,
Alaska.

Description
T he A laskan specimens differ from the B elg ian ones in the following characters. T he
lorica is distinctly higher and appears broader owing to its shorter length (ratio lorica
length:lorica width = 1.20, 1.38 in L.d. deridderae). In dorsa l v iew it narrows more quickly anteriorl y, taking a more obovoid shape. The ventral lorica is more protrusive with a
fl attened median area, ca. 1/3 the width of the l01·ica. The foot apetture is preceded by a
more distinct, short keel. The head aperture is much higher and obpyriform. Ventral sinu
narrower; ridge posterior to the marg in with rounded corners postero-latera lly. The overa ll pattern of the dorsal carinas is fai rly similar. However, the intermediate and lateral carinas are much more pronounced, and six short, symmetrica lly placed fa inter ridges are p resent distally. Intermediate carina lightl y indented near mid-length. M id-dorsal carina
slightly concave; its dorsa l maJ·g ins bordered by pustules. T he toes are distinctly sborter.
Male unk.now n.
Dimensions . Lorica length 65 -68 ~1111 , width 5 5~1111, he ight 37-401J.m; foot aperture
length ! 6 ~1111 , w idth 1h tm; head aperture depth J IIJ.m, width 19-2 J 11111, heigbt 29-301J.m;
last foot pse udosegment 6-71J.m; toes J 8 -20 ~tm.
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Etymology

The subspecies name alaskae is derived from the name of the state (Alaska, U.S.A.)
in which the type locality is situated.
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Figs 6- 1O. - Lepadella deridderae alaskae n. sp., n. s ubsp., holotype (Alaska). - 6. Dorsal
view. - 7. Ventral view. - 8. Latera l view. - 9. Frontal view. - 10. Caudal view. (Scale bar
5 0~tm) .

DISCUSSION
Differentiai diagnosis
Lepade!La deridderae n.sp. belongs to the L. triptera (EHRENB ERG, 1830) specie
group. It can not be confused with any of its close relatives, as the presence of five dorsal
carinas is unrecorded for any of these. Only Lepadella quinquecostata (LucKs, 19 12)
(figs 1Oa-g in SEGERS et al. , 1992) a Iso bas five dorsal carinas, but the two differ in se vera l
aspects:
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- the head aperture bas sharp lateral projections, and a punctated collar in L. quinquecostata, neither character is present in L. deridderae;
- the mid-dorsal carina is blunt in L. deridderae, sharp in L. quinquecostata;
- the intennediate carinas are relatively weak in L. deridderae; they are similar to the
median and the lateral in L. quinquecostata;
- the lateral carinas are notched in the posterior half of the body in L. deridderae, regularly curved in L. quinquecostata;
- the foot aperture is relatively wider in L. deridderae than in L. quinquecostata, and a
posterior, rounded projection of the dorsal plate is present in L. deridderae, absent in
L. quinquecostata;
- L. deridderae is smaller (lorica length up to 73flm) than L. quinquecostata (lorica length
92-112!1111 after KOSTE, 1978);

- the lorica is pushtlated in L. deridderae, smooth in L. quinquecostata.
Ecology and distribution
Lepadella deridderae deriddercte was found during April in a tempormy pond, produced by inundation of a unmown depression in an area of stabilized dunes. Inundation of
this depression is not an annual phenomenon, but occurs irregu1arly and only after periods
of strong precipitation such as occurred during the win ter of 1994-1 995. The accompanying rotifer fauna were Bh1chionus urceolaris (O.F. MüLLER, 1773), Cephalodella catellina (O.F. MüLLER, 1786), C. gibba (EHRENBERG, 1832), Ettchlanis dilatata Ehrenberg,
1832, ltura cf. aurita (EHRENBERG, 1830), Lecane cf. haliclysta HARRJNG & MYERS, 1926,
Lepadella patella (O.F. MüLLER, 1786), L. quadricarinata (Stenroos, 1898), L. triba
Myers, 1934, L. triplera (EHR ENBERG, 1830), Lophocharis salpina (EHRENBERG, 1834),
Mytilina mucronata (O.F. MüLLER, 1773), Notholca squannda (O.F. MÜLLER, 1786),
Testudinella reflexa (GossE, 1887), Trichocerca rattus (O.F. MüLLER, 1776), T relicta
(DONNER, 1950), T vernalis Hauer, 1936.
Lepadella deridderae alaskae was found during July among submerged mosses in the
trench of an ice wedge polygon. The depth of water was 1Ocm, water temperature 4. 7oC,
pH 6.7, and conductivity 98 f.!Scm'. The accompanying rotifer faLma were : Bryceella stylata (MILNE, 1886), Cephalodel/a auriculata (O.F. MüLLER, 1773), C. gibba (EHRE1 BERG,
1832), Collotheca sp., Co/ure/la uncinata (O.F. M üLLER, 1773), Ga trapus styl!fer lmhof,
189 1, Lecane arcuata (BRYCE, 189 1), L. cf. patella (O.F. MüLLER, 1786), Mytilina
mucronata (O.F. MüLLER, 1773), Pleurotrocha chalicodes MYERS, 1933, Trichocerca spp.
The presence of the species in arctic Alaska and its occurrence during the cold season
in Belgium, suggests that it may be cold stenotherm.
Remark on taxonomy
Evidence is accumulating that severa! rotifer species, that are described as havi.ng a
cosmopolitan distribution, or have been observed from a wide range of sites across severai continents, actually representa comp1ex of morpbologically sirni lar but separate sub-
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species or species. Indications of such divergence for European and North American populations of rotifer species have been found by e.g. CHENGALATH & KosTE (1988) and DE
SMET & BEY ENS ( 1996). The new Lepadella deridderge might be another exai11ple of su ch
species complexes.
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